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In the production of soy sauce-aroma type baijiu (SSAB), the quality of base liquor 
significantly affects the finished liquor’s quality. Moreover, low-quality liquor may 
cause health problems. The different quality grades of base liquor were analyzed to 
investigate the relationship between the quality and the key compounds in SSAB. In 
this study, samples were evaluated by the sensory and further analyzed by headspace 
solid-phase microextraction gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (HS-SPME-
GC-MS) coupled with electronic nose (E-nose). First, by sensory evaluation, the sauce, 
floral and fruity, fermented aromas and taste indicators (softness, fullness, harmony, 
purity and persistence) were positively correlated with the quality grade of the base 
liquor. The E-nose could distinguish the different quality grades of base liquor well. 
Second, differential compounds were identified via untargeted metabolome based 
on the HS-SPME-GC-MS. 16 common differential compounds were shared in 
the base liquor from different fermentation rounds, including 11 esters, 1 alcohol, 
2 aldehydes and 2 ketones. It was found that the higher the quality grade of the 
base liquor, the richer the content of aromatics, alcohols, aldehydes and ketones. 
The principal component analysis (PCA) biplots of the differential compounds in the 
different quality grades of base liquor indicated that the superior-grade base liquor 
has a strong fruity aroma. By correlation analysis of the differential compounds and 
sensors responses of E-nose, furfuryl ethyl ether, butanoic acid ethyl ester, isopentyl 
hexanoate, nonanoic acid ethyl ester and 3-methyl-1-butanol had a significant effect 
on the response intensity of E-nose sensors. In the present study, the key differential 
compounds between the different quality grades of base liquor were identified, and 
the sensory differences between the base liquor were digitized.
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1. Introduction

Along with brandy, whisky, gin, vodka and rum, Chinese baijiu is one of the world’s six favorite 
distilled spirits and is popular with consumers worldwide (1). Soy sauce-aroma type baijiu (SSAB) 
is one of “the brightest pearls” among the many Chinese baijiu due to its unique flavor and 
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production process (2). The production technology of SSAB is complex 
and unique. The process flow schematic is shown in Figure 1. It can 
be  briefly summarized as “two-round sorghum addition, the nine-
round cooking of sorghum and/or fermented grains (also called 
“jiupei”), eight-round fermentation and seven-round distillation to 
obtain the different flavors and quality grades of base liquor, blending 
and storage to obtain the finished liquor in a one-year production cycle. 
Compared with other Chinese baijiu processes, high-temperature daqu 
preparation, high-temperature fermentation, and high-temperature 
distillation are the most distinctive features of SSAB (3). Sorghum and 
wheat are the raw materials of baijiu and daqu, respectively.

After half of the total sorghum is cooked and cooled, daqu flour 
is added in proportion for stacking fermentation. When the stack 
temperature rises to 48–55°C, the fermented grains are transferred 
into the pits embedded in the ground and fermented for about 30 days. 
After that, the raw materials are turned into jiupei to distill the base 
liquor. The remaining part of sorghum (only the first time) and daqu 
flour are mixed into the jiupei, and the process of stacking 
fermentation and cellar fermentation is repeated eight times (4). 
During repeated fermentations, the seven batches of base liquor with 
different flavors can be  collected from the first to the seventh 
fermentation round. The base liquor is divided into four grades 
depending on the quality: superior; first; second and third-grade base 
liquor, the quality of base liquor is from good to poor quality. The base 
liquor with different quality grades can become the finished liquor 
after being combined in proportion. The different quality grades of 
base liquor from the 3rd, 4th and 5th round of fermentation (RF) have 

similar sensory attributes, known as “Dahui liquors,” and account for 
over 55% of the total output in production (5). They can only 
be identified by a highly skilled taster, which might be subjective and 
more challenging to produce. What’s more, it is harmful for tasters to 
taste excessively. In industry, the base liquor obtained through 
fermentation and distillation is blended and stored to produce the 
finished liquor. The yield of high-quality base liquor has an important 
influence on the quality of the finished liquor.

The developed electronic nose (E-nose) can more objectively 
identify the differences in the quality of liquor and make up for the lack 
of sensory evaluation. E-nose is a simple and effective detection 
method for identifying the differences among various samples, which 
can digitize aromas and effectively distinguish aromas through 
different sensors (6). The sensory evaluation combined with the E-nose 
allows for more accurate identification of the quality grades of the base 
liquor. Hou et al. (7) proposed an E-nose method based on triangular 
difference-based binary coding to classify the different quality grades 
of liquor. To investigate the relationship between sensory quality and 
flavors, and explore the key factors affecting the quality of foods, more 
and more studies are combining untargeted detection techniques with 
E-nose, e.g., the analysis of the flavor of Harbin red sausage treated with 
different processes (8) and the analysis of the flavor of tamarix lamb 
roasted by charcoal and electric (9).

To digitalize the differences in the different quality grades of base 
liquor, it is essential to analyze the chemical diversity of samples and 
identify the key compounds. SSAB, like other Chinese baijiu, has many 
flavors, including organic acids, alcohols, esters, ketones, aldehydes, 

FIGURE 1

The main processes of soy sauce-aroma type baijiu.
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acetals, lactones, nitrogen and sulfur compounds, and so on (10). 
Exploring the key flavor components in SSAB has been the focus of 
many studies. The contribution of various components to the flavor of 
SSAB was analyzed by the different measurement methods and the 
appropriate statistical methods. Esters are the main components of 
flavor compounds in SSAB, most of them display a fruit aroma such as 
ethyl lactate and ethyl acetate (11). By gas chromatography ion mobility 
spectrometry (GC-IMS), Cai et al. (12) found ethyl pentanoate, ethyl 
octanoate, and ethyl butanoate highly contribute to SSAB flavor. 
Aldehydes can also work with other compounds to form the unique 
flavor of SSAB, Xiao et  al. (13) used gas chromatography–mass 
spectrometry (GC–MS) to distinguish the different flavor types of 
Chinese baijiu and found SSAB was positively correlated with furfural 
and benzaldehyde. Interestingly, the high concentration of pyrazine 
gives SSAB a special flavor due to its baked, roasted and nutty flavor 
(14). Niu et al. (15) found that the content of 2, 3, 5-trimethylpyrazine 
increased during the storage of SSAB. Sulfur compounds are also 
important to trace compounds in SSAB. Chen et al. (16) used headspace 
solid-phase microextraction gas chromatography-pulsed flame 
photometric detection (HS-SPME-GC-PFPD) to investigate the aroma 
contribution of volatile sulfur compounds in SSAB, 5 sulfur compounds 
might be the key flavor contributors to SSAB.

Recently, untargeted detection techniques based on GC–MS have 
become mainstream methods for comprehensively understanding the 
chemical diversity in liquor (17, 18). The untargeted detection 
techniques have high sensitivity and a wide detection range (19), and 
the headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) has the 
advantages of short extraction time and high sensitivity via various 
types of extraction materials (20). Hong et  al. (21) applied the 
untargeted techniques based on HS-SPME-GC-MS to analyze the 
volatile composition of soju and found significant differences in 
samples. Based on chemical components analysis, different samples 
can be analyzed with the help of multivariate statistical methods to 
find critical compounds. Sun et  al. (22) used SPME-GC-MS to 
discriminate the different quality grades of strong-flavor baijiu and 
found that four esters played a crucial role in grading. Based on GC–
MS, Song et  al. (23) found that two thiols were important for 
discriminating the three different flavor types of Chinese baijiu with 
the help of multivariate statistical methods. Therefore, the untargeted 
techniques based on HS-SPME-GC-MS were applied in our study.

Identifying the quality of base liquor is a key link in the control of 
the fermentation process and the quality of finished liquor. Therefore, 
it is essential to investigate the key compounds of the different quality 
grades of base liquor and digitalize the quality differences. Most of the 
previous studies focused on the different components in the different 
flavor types of finished liquor, but few aimed to investigate the 
chemical components of the base liquor of SSAB. For example, Xiao 
et  al. (13) selected the finished liquor of SSAB and studied the 
characterization of different flavor types of Chinese baijiu by GC–MS; 
Chen et al. (16) investigated the aroma contribution of volatile sulfur 
compounds in Moutai liquor (finished liquor) by HS-SPME-GC-
PFPD. More and more studies are combining HS-SPME-GC–MS with 
E-nose, which can comprehensively identify the key compounds in 
foods. Feng et al. (24) identified the differences in volatile compounds 
of eight kinds of huajiao by using HS-SPME-GC-MS coupled with 
E-nose. The application of HS-SPME-GC-MS combined with E-nose 
for identifying the key compounds in SSAB quality grade has not been 
reported yet.

In the present study, the base liquor from 3rd RF to 5th RF was 
used to investigate the key aromatics by HS-SPME-GC-MS combined 
with E-nose. The study was conducted as follows. (1) The samples 
were classified into different quality grades by sensory evaluation. (2) 
The results of the sensory evaluation were verified by data-based 
analysis of the samples by using E-nose. (3) The volatiles of the 
samples were determined by using an untargeted detection method 
based on HS-SPME-GC-MS, and (4) the correlation between the 
sensors of E-nose and the volatiles was revealed the critical differential 
compounds between the quality grades of base liquor. It is essential 
for guiding the directional blending and optimizing the storage 
process to improve the quality of the finished liquor.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Anhydrous ethanol (chromatographic grade, ≥99.97%) was 
purchased from Tianjin kemiou Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Tianjin, 
China); 2-methyl-2-butanol (≥99.5%) was chromatographic grade 
standards and purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. 
(Shanghai, China). Alkane standard solutions (C7-C30) were from 
Sigma-Aldrich (Beijing, China).

2.2. Samples

Samples were collected from the most famous region of SSAB 
production (Renhuai, Guizhou Province, China; 
27°33′30″ ~ 28°10′19″N and 105°59′49″ ~ 106°35′50″E). The samples 
are the base liquor and distilled from the 3rd RF to the 5th RF of 
jiupei. There were four grades base liquor in each RF, namely superior, 
first, second, and third-grade base liquor. The ethanol contents of the 
liquor samples are shown in Supplementary Table S1. Six parallel 
samples of each grade were collected under the same production 
conditions. In this way, a total of 72 samples were collected. All 
samples were stored, sealed and protected from light at 
room temperature.

2.3. Analysis of sensory

Ten panelists with excellent professional qualifications were 
organized to conduct the sensory evaluation of aromas strictly 
following the Baijiu flavor wheel of SSAB according to GB/T 33405–
2016. The aroma-related indicators and corresponding reference 
standards include sauce (soybean paste-like aroma), Qu (daqu-like 
aroma), flower and fruit (fresh flower and fruit-like aroma), distilled 
grain (steamed sorghum-like aroma), roast (2-ethyl-3, 5-dimethyl 
pyrazine-like aroma), fermented (ethyl hexanoate-like aroma), grain 
(sorghum-like aroma), herb (hexanal-like aroma), baked (baked grain 
cereals-like aroma) and sour (acetic acid-like aroma). The taste 
indicators include softness, fullness, harmony, purity and persistence. 
The sensory evaluation was conducted on a five-point scale. The closer 
the score is to five, the more pronounced the corresponding flavor 
profile is. The sensory evaluation of each sample was visualized in the 
radar chart.
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2.4. Analysis of electronic nose

E-nose analysis was performed with a PEN3 E-nose (Airsense 
Analytics GmbH, Schwerin, Germany), referring to Zhang et al. (25), 
with slight modifications. There were ten metal-oxide gas sensors, 
each of which could reflect different sensory properties depending on 
its sensitivity to compounds. According to the performance of E-nose, 
W1C, W5S, W3C, W6S, W5C, W1S, W1W, W2S, W2W, and W3S are 
sensitive to aromatic compounds; nitrogen oxides; ammonia and 
aromatic compounds; hydrogen; alkanes and aromatics; methane and 
a broad range of compounds; sulfur compounds and terpenes; 
alcohols, aldehydes and ketones; aromatics and organic sulfur 
compounds; long-chain alkanes, in sequence (9). The 1 ml sample was 
transferred into a 20 ml headspace vial, capped and allowed to stand 
at room temperature for 30 min. The equipment must be preheated for 
more than 30 min before testing and cleared and standardized after 
each testing. The testing parameters are set as follows: the temperature 
was 20 ± 2°C; the sample preparation time was 5 s. The measurement 
time was 45 s, the measurement interval was 1 s, the measurement 
count was 1 s, the sensor cleaning time was 60 s, and the auto-zero 
time was 1 s; the intake flow rate was 600 ml/min. Each sample was 
measured in triplicate.

2.5. Analysis of volatile compounds

Following Wang’s (19) method with slight modifications, samples 
were diluted to 10% (v/v) of ethanol content using redistilled water. 
10 mL of diluted liquor, 3.0 g NaCl and 10 μl of 2-methyl-2-butanol (as 
the internal standard at final content of 8.09 mg/L) were transferred 
into a 20 mL headspace vial were shocked at 50°C and 280 r/min for 
5 min. Then, the volatiles was extracted with an automatic sampler 
(Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, United States) combined with SPME fiber 
(DVB/CAR/PDC, divinylbenzene/carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane, 
2 cm, 50/30 μm, Supelco Inc., Bellefone, PA, United States) at 50°C 
for 45 min.

Volatile compounds were analyzed by GC–MS (GC–MS-TQ 
8040, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) equipped with SH-Rtx-Wax 
capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, 
Japan). The SPME fiber was desorbed for 5 min at an inlet temperature 
of 250°C. The initial temperature of the column was maintained at 
37°C for 5 min, then raised to 45°C at 3°C/min for 5 min, increased to 
100°C at 10°C/min for 4 min, warming up to 180°C at 5°C/min for 
3 min, and finally raised to 220°C at 10°C/min for 4 min. The injection 
was set to split mode with a split ratio of 50:1. Helium (purity 
≥99.999%) was used as the carrier gas at a 1.0 ml/min flow rate. The 
ion source adopted an electron ionization source with 70 eV of 
electron energy. MS transmission line and ion source temperature 
were 250°C and 230°C, respectively. The mass spectrometry data was 
collected using full-scan mode (m/z 35–550), and the solvent delay 
time was 5 min.

After the raw peaks are extracted and processed, the peaks are 
qualified by matching the mass spectra and retention indexes in 
NIST17 (United States National Institute of Standards and 
Technology) database. The retention indexes were calculated by 
running C7-C30 n-alkanes under the same chromatographic 
conditions referring to the improved Kovats’s method (26). The 
identified compounds with match scores above 80 were retained for 

further analysis. At last, the relative content of each compound was 
calculated by dividing the isolated compound’s peak area by the 
internal standard’s peak area (9, 27). Each sample was measured in 
a sextuplicate.

2.6. Statistical analysis of data

Radar charts and principal component analysis (PCA) score plots 
were drawn by OriginPro 9.0 (MicroCal Inc., MA, United  States). 
Heatmaps were plotted by R 4.2.1 software (Auckland University, 
Auckland, New  Zealand). SIMCA 17.0 (Umetricus Inc., Sweden) 
calculated the variable importance projection (VIP) values. Compounds 
with VIP values >1 were identified as differential compounds. 
Correlation analysis between the sensors’ response values and the 
differential compounds was calculated according to spearman’s 
correlation coefficient with R software. When the absolute value of 
|ρ| > 0.6 was considered as a robust correlation (28). The correlative 
network was visualized with Gephi 0.9.3 (Web Atlas, Paris, France).

3. Result and discussion

3.1. Sensory evaluation

The aroma profiles of the different quality grades of base liquor of 
three RFs are shown in Figures 2A,C,E. The significant aroma-related 
indicators are sauce, floral and fruity, fermented and baked aromas. 
Among them, the sauce, floral and fruity, fermented aromas are 
positively correlated with the quality grade of the base liquor, while the 
baked aroma is reversed. A baked aroma gives a unique flavor to SSAB, 
but too much baked aroma will cause an imbalance of flavors. Moreover, 
the sauce and fermented aromas of 4th RF base liquor are the most 
outstanding, suggesting the quality of 4th RF base liquor is the best of 
the three RFs. The taste evaluation of the different quality grades of base 
liquor of three RFs is shown in Figures 2B,D,F. It showed a trend with 
the taste indicators in the base liquor of quality grades. The scores of 
taste indicators are positively correlated with the quality grades of base 
liquor. The superior-grade base liquor has a full taste with persistence, 
harmony, softness and purity. On the contrary, the third-grade base 
liquor has a light taste, a weak aroma and disharmony.

The flavor profiles exhibited by the base liquor from the 3rd RF, 
4th RF, and 5th RF are closely related to the process. With the rounds 
of fermentation and repeated high-temperature cooking of jiupei 
increased, the intensity of floral and fruity aromas gradually decreased. 
In contrast, the baked aroma in the liquor became more prominent.

3.2. E-nose analysis

The response intensities of sensors are closely related to the 
content of corresponding compounds in samples. As shown in 
Figure 3, W1C, W5S, W1W, and W2S sensors have high reaction 
intensities, which indicates that the samples have high levels of 
aromatics, nitrogen oxides, sulfur compounds, alcohols, aldehydes 
and ketones. The response intensities of W1C, W1S, W1W and W2S 
in the 1st-grade base liquor of 3rd RF and 5th RF is higher than other 
grade base liquor. Moreover, in the 4th RF base liquor, the response 
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intensity of the W1C, W1S, W1W, and W2S sensors are positively 
correlated with the quality grade of the base liquor. It is suggested that 
better quality base liquor has a higher abundance of aromatics, 
methane, sulfur compounds, alcohols, aldehydes and ketones. Besides, 

with the number of RF increased, the intensities of W1W and W2S 
sensor responses gradually increased.

PCA is a statistical tool used to extract information from variables 
and explain the differentiation in samples (29). PCA score chart of 

A B

C D

E F

FIGURE 2

Sensory evaluation of different quality grades of base liquor of three rounds of fermentation, (A,C,E) are the aroma profiles of 3rd, 4th, and 5th round of 
fermentation, respectively; (B,D,F) is the taste profiles of 3rd, 4th and 5th round of fermentation, respectively.
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response intensities is shown in Figure 4. The two principal components 
can explain 89.9% of the total variance, indicating that E-nose can 
distinguish the different quality grades of base liquor well. The 3rd and 
4th RF samples are close together, while the 5th RF is farther away from 
the other samples. It indicates that the aroma profile is more similar 
between the 3rd and 4th RF samples compared to the 5th RF. The 5th 
RF sample has a distinctive style due to its noticeable baked aroma.

The E-nose is sensitive to the flavors in the sample, and the 
intensity of sensor response intensity is positively correlated with the 
relevant volatile compound content in the sample (30). The high-
intensity response of most sensors suggests that the composition of 
SSAB is complex. Sun et al. observed that the unique “sauce” flavor of 
SSAB was a combination of flavors (31). In similarity to other Chinese 
baijiu, alcohols and aldehydes are crucial flavors with high content in 
SSAB (32). In contrast, nitrogen oxides and sulfur compounds are 
present in small concentrations in SSAB, but they are essential 
contributors to the distinctive aromas of the liquor. Among the 
nitrogen oxides, pyrazines are one of the essential Maillard reaction 
products (33), contributing unique aromas such as baked and nutty 

A B

C

FIGURE 3

Radar plots of electronic nose (E-nose) sensor response of different quality grades of base liquor of 3rd (A), 4th (B), and 5th (C) round of fermentation. 
W1C, W5S, W3C, W6S, W5C, W1S, W1W, W2S, W2W, and W3S are the number of the E-nose sensor.

FIGURE 4

Principal component analysis (PCA) loadings plot of sensors of 
different quality grades of base liquor.
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aromas (34). Sulfur compounds, a class of compounds with high odor 
activity at low sensory thresholds, also contribute to SSAB (35). As a 
result, the W5S sensor exhibits different response intensities in the 
different grades of the base liquor.

3.3. HS-SPME-GC-MS analysis

A total of 179 compounds were identified in samples by 
HS-SPME-GC-MS, including 85 esters, 18 alcohols, 7 acids, 11 
aldehydes, 16 ketones, 13 alkanes, 4 pyrazines, and 25 others 
(Supplementary Table S2). VIP values are usually a criterion for 
screening the differential compounds (28). This study calculated VIP 
values by the partial least squares-discrimination analysis (PLS-DA) 
model. The discriminative model was evaluated by a permutation test 
(n = 200). As shown in Supplementary Figures S1A–C, in the three 
permutation tests, the slope of R2 in the 3rd, 4th, and 5th RF was 
0.0847, 0.304 and 0.0273 (>0), respectively. The intercept of Q2 on the 
y-axis in 3rd, 4th, and 5th RF was –0.535, −0.634 and –0.544 (<0.05), 
respectively. The permutation tests indicated that the PLS-DA model 
is not overfitting to the data. According to VIP values >1, 30, 30, 28 
differential compounds (Supplementary Table S3) in the different 
quality grades of 3rd RF, 4th RF, and 5th RF base liquor were identified, 
respectively. As shown in Figure 5 and Table 1, 16 common differential 
compounds are shared in the base liquor of three RFs, including 11 
esters, 2 aldehydes, 1 alcohol, 2 ketones. In order to further observe 
the performance of differential compounds in the different quality 
grades of base liquor, Figures 6B, 7B, 8B show the PCA score plots of 
the differential compounds in the different quality grades of base 
liquor of 3rd RF, 4th RF and 5th RF, respectively. The PCA biplots 
explain 96.43, 97.94, and 97.89% of the total variance in the first two 
principal components, respectively.

3.3.1. Esters
Esters are dominant in the determined compounds. There are 19, 

16 and 17 differential esters in the different quality grades of base 

liquor of 3rd RF, 4th RF and 5 RF, respectively. And there are 11 
common differential esters, hexanoic acid ethyl ester, decanoic acid 
ethyl ester and octanoic acid ethyl ester (VIP > 3) have a significant 
influence on the quality grade of the base liquor in the three RFs. As 
shown in Figure  6A, the contents of decanoic acid ethyl ester, 
2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester, hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester, 
benzoic acid ethyl ester, benzeneacetic acid ethyl ester and dodecanoic 
acid ethyl ester in the superior-grade base liquor are higher than the 
low-grade base liquor in 3rd RF. Figure 6B shows that the superior-
grade base liquor in 3rd RF positively correlates with the differential 
compounds such as decanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity aroma) and 
2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity aroma). This trend is 
consistent with Figure 6A. In Figure 7A, the contents of heptanoic acid 
ethyl ester, octanoic acid ethyl ester, decanoic acid ethyl ester, 
hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester, benzenepropanoic acid ethyl ester, 
dodecanoic acid ethyl ester, nonanoic acid ethyl ester, isopentyl 
hexanoate, tetradecanoic acid ethyl ester and heptanoic acid 
3-methylbutyl ester in the superior-grade base liquor are higher than 
low-grade base liquor of 4th RF. According to Figure 7B, it can be seen 
that the superior-grade base liquor in 4th RF is positively correlated 
with differential compounds such as heptanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity 
aroma) and hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity aroma). Figure 8A 
shows decanoic acid ethyl ester, hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester, 
dodecanoic acid ethyl ester, tetradecanoic acid ethyl ester, 2-hydroxy-
propanoic acid ethyl ester, 2-methyl-1-butanol acetate and nonanoic 
acid ethyl ester in superior-grade base liquor are higher than 
low-grades base liquor of 5th RF. According to Figure 8B, we can see 
that the superior-grade base liquor is positively correlated with the 
differential compounds such as hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity 
aroma) and 2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity aroma). It 
can be seen that the contents of decanoic acid ethyl ester, hexadecanoic 
acid ethyl ester and dodecanoic acid ethyl ester are positively 
correlated with the quality grades of base liquor.

Esters are essential flavors derived from the esterification of 
carboxylic acids and alcohols, whose contents and compositions 
contribute to the unique flavor of Chinese baijiu (42). It is not difficult 
to find that there are a large variety and high concentrations of ethyl 
esters in liquor; for the high content of ethanol produced during the 
fermentation of baijiu, ethanol and acids can undergo esterification 
(38). Moreover, it could be concluded that the superior-grade base 
liquor has a strongly fruity aroma, which is consistent with the result 
of sensory evaluation. Many short-chain esters have sweet and fruity 
aromas (43). Butanoic acid ethyl ester has a pineapple aroma (36), 
decanoic acid ethyl ester, octanoic acid ethyl ester, hexanoic acid ethyl 
ester, nonanoic acid ethyl ester and heptanoic acid ethyl ester have a 
fruity aroma (38, 39). In addition, benzoic acid ethyl ester has a fruity 
fragrance (37); benzeneacetic acid ethyl ester has a rose and honey 
fragrance (38). Although most advanced fatty esters have weak 
aromas (42), they add softness and persistence to the body of liquor 
and can be  considered a volatile marker in different RFs (44). 
2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester has a fruit aroma but with a high 
odor threshold value (11), which may be  related to the high 
concentrations in a high-grade base liquor. Song et al. speculated that 
hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester was a marker of the sauce aroma of 
SSAB (45). Compared to the low-grade base liquor, the contents of 
most esters with pleasant odor were higher in the high-grade base 
liquor. However, other differential esters do not exhibit a clear linear 
pattern in the different quality grades of base liquor, which might 

FIGURE 5

Venn diagram of differential compounds of different quality grades 
of base liquor of 3rd, 4th and 5th round of fermentation.
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result from the joint contribution of multiple esters in liquor to the 
flavor in a non-linear relationship. The previous study has found that 
the high-quality grade liquor contained esters in a suitable ratio 
(acetic acid ethyl ester:2-hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester: hexanoic 
acid ethyl ester: butanoic acid, ethyl ester is 4.04:4.19:1.86:1.00) in 
SSAB (38). However, the unsuitable ratios of esters can lead to spicy 
and off-flavored liquor. In addition, esters can also work synergistically 
with alcohols, aldehydes and acids to influence baijiu flavor (11).

3.3.2. Alcohols
Alcohol is mainly produced by yeasts through the glycolytic 

pathway in the fermentation of grains (46), or converted by aldehydes 
(47). There are 3, 2 and 3 differential alcohols in the different quality 
grades of base liquor, 1-butanol, 2, 4-dimethyl-3-hexanol and 
3-methyl-1-butanol are the differential alcohols in the different quality 
grades of base liquor of 3rd RF; decanol and 3-methyl-1-butanol are 
the differential alcohols in base liquor of 4th RF; phenylethyl alcohol, 
3-methyl-1-butanol and 2-methyl-1-propanol are the differential 
alcohols in base liquor of 5th RF. Among them, 3-methyl-1-butanol is 
the common differential compound in three RFs, it has a malty aroma 
and was identified as a critical alcohol marker in SSAB (10, 40). By 
comparison, it was found that 3-methyl-1-butanol is the least 
abundant in the 3rd-grade base liquor of 3rd RF, but the highest 
abundant in the superior-grade base liquor both in 4th RF and 5th 
RF. We  can see that the superior-grade base liquor in 4th RF is 
positively correlated with 3-methyl-1-butanol in Figure 7B. Meanwhile, 
phenylethanol is present at higher levels in the superior-grade base 
liquor than in the lower-grade base liquor of 5th RF, for phenylethanol 
has a very prominent floral flavor and is an influential contributor to 
the flavor of various foods (40). It concluded that the contents of 
3-methyl-1-butanol and phenylethyl alcohol are positively correlated 
with the quality grades of base liquor and play a vital role in the 
classification of the base liquor.

3.3.3. Acids
Acids in baijiu are mainly produced by yeasts and lactic acid 

bacteria during pit fermentation. The acid contents in SSAB are 
significantly higher than that of other flavor types of baijiu and 
have a unique sour flavor (48). Acids were responsible for fruity, 
cheese and fatty aromas (49). The suitable contents of acids can 
buffer and harmonize the taste of liquor, while too high contents 
of acids will generate unpleasant odors (11). In 3rd RF, the acetic 
acid content is highest in the 1st-grade base liquor. The contents of 
decanoic acid and trans-2-undecenoic acid are highest in the 
1st-grade base liquor, and the content of octanoic acid is highest in 
the 2nd-grade base liquor of the 4th RF. Among them, decanoic 
acid has a paint aroma, and octanoic acid has fruit and floral 
aromas (50). Acetic acid with a high concentration in liquor will 
be very irritating and bring an unpleasant taste. Interestingly, it can 
react with ethanol to produce esters (e.g., ethyl acetate) and 
improve the flavor of liquor (44).

3.3.4. Aldehydes
Aldehydes are also important flavor compounds and have a 

harmonizing effect on the flavor of baijiu, which comes through the 
oxidation of alcohol (51). Benzaldehyde and furfural are the common 
differential aldehydes in the different quality grades of base liquor and 
have the highest contents in the 2nd-grade base liquor of 3rd RF, the 
superior-grade base liquor of 4th and the 3rd-grade base liquor of 5th 
RF. As shown in Figure 7A, the superior-grade base liquor of 4th RF is 
positively correlated with furfural. However, the 3rd-grade base liquor 
of 5th RF is also positively correlated with furfural. There is no 
apparent linear relationship between their content and the quality 
grade of the base liquor, which might be related to the interconversion 
between the compounds. Additionally, benzene acetaldehyde has a 
sweet fruit aroma and is the differential compound of the base liquor 
of 5th RF.

TABLE 1 Common differential compounds in different quality grades of base liquor of 3rd, 4th and 5th round of fermentation.

Compounds CAS Descriptor aromas VIP

3rd RF 4th RF 5th RF

Butanoic acid ethyl ester 105-54-4 Pineapple (36) 2.389 1.715 2.368

Benzoic acid ethyl ester 93-89-0 Fruity (37) 1.635 1.466 1.802

Benzeneacetic acid ethyl ester 101-97-3 Rosy, honey (38) 1.976 2.232 2.689

Decanoic acid ethyl ester 110-38-3 Fruity, grape (38) 3.988 3.159 3.563

Dodecanoic acid ethyl ester 106-33-2 Sweet, floral (38) 1.461 1.485 2.137

Heptanoic acid ethyl ester 106-30-9 Fruity (38) 2.200 1.618 2.122

Hexanoic acid ethyl ester 123-66-0 Fruity (39) 3.620 3.461 4.307

Hexadecanoic acid ethyl ester 628-97-7 Fruity (37) 2.065 2.629 2.891

Nonanoic acid ethyl ester 123-29-5 Fruity (39) 1.545 1.438 1.067

Octanoic acid ethyl ester 106-32-1 Fruity (38) 3.797 3.849 3.776

2-Hydroxy-propanoic acid ethyl ester 97-64-3 Fruity (39) 2.266 1.923 2.617

3-Methyl-1-butanol 123-51-3 Malty (40) 1.765 1.220 2.301

Benzaldehyde 100-52-7 Almondy (19) 1.315 1.079 1.825

Furfural 98-01-1 Sweet, almondy (39) 1.798 2.483 2.541

2-Tridecanone 593-08-8 Fruity (41) 1.550 1.747 1.338

2-Undecanone 112-12-9 Fruity (41) 1.104 1.539 1.662
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FIGURE 6

Heatmap (A) and principal component analysis (PCA) biplot (B) of differential compounds in different quality grades of base liquor of 3rd round of 
fermentation.
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FIGURE 7

Heatmap (A) and principal component analysis (PCA) biplot (B) of differential compounds in different quality grades of base liquor of 4th round of 
fermentation.
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FIGURE 8

Heatmap (A) and principal component analysis (PCA) biplot (B) of differential compounds in different quality grades of base liquor of 5th round of 
fermentation.
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FIGURE 9

Correlation analysis of differential compounds and sensors responses of electronic nose (E-nose).

High-temperature treatment is an essential feature of the 
production process of SSAB and is the key to distinguishing it from 
other liquor production. Therefore, with the increase of fermentation 
batches, the content of Maillard reaction products will gradually 
increase. Furfural is one of the typical products. Furfural is mainly 
produced by the thermal decomposition of polypentose in grain hulls, 
which has the aroma and sweetness of almonds and contributes to the 
strong caramel flavor in SSAB (39). However, the excessive furfural 
content can lead to the appearance of burnt flavors. Benzaldehyde and 
benzene acetaldehyde are very important aldehydes in SSAB. Xiao 
et  al. (13) found that the “sauce” flavor of SSAB was positively 
correlated with benzaldehyde. Wang et al. (52) found that benzene 
acetaldehyde might be responsible for the floral aroma of ripe Pu′er 
tea. Therefore, the contents of furfural, benzaldehyde and benzene 
acetaldehyde have an important influence on the flavor and the quality 
grade of the base liquor of SSAB.

3.3.5. Ketones
Ketones are essential flavor substances in food, usually the 

products of fat and amino acid degradation during fermentation (53). 
2-tridecanone and 2-undecanone are the common differential ketones 
in the base liquor of three RFs, whose contents are higher in the 
superior-grade base liquor of 3rd RF and 5th RF, in the 1st-grade base 
liquor of 4th RF. 2-tridecanone and 2-undecanone are responsible for 
the fruit aroma (41), suggesting that their contents are closely related 
to the quality grade of the base liquor.

3.3.6. Others
The other differential compounds are naphthalene and 1-methyl-

naphthalene; furfuryl ethyl ether and 1,1-diethoxy-3-methyl-butane; 
furfuryl ethyl ether and 2-heptyl-1,3-dioxepane. Ethyl furfural can 
be considered an aging flavor compound and is found in the stored 
base liquor (54). Xiao et al. (49) found that the sauce aroma correlated 
highly with 1,1-diethoxy-3-methyl-butane. Naphthalene and 
1-methyl-naphthalene are benzene derivatives, which can contribute 
to the phenolic aroma of samples (55). The differential compounds 
have an important influence on distinguishing the quality grades of 
base liquor, contributing to the flavor of SSAB.

In conclusion, the composition of SSAB is complex, and only the 
right content of components will create a harmonious flavor. For 
instance, octanoic acid has a cheese-like aroma at low concentrations 
and produces a sour odor at high concentrations (56); the proper 
content of butanoic acid ethyl ester can make baijiu refreshing and 
pure, and the excessive content will lead to sweat odor (38).

3.4. Correlation analysis of differential 
compounds and sensors responses of 
E-nose

Figure 9 established a correlation network of 10 E-nose sensors 
with the differential compounds. 66 pairs of significant relationships 
were screened based on |ρ| > 0.6, including 50 positive and 16 negative 
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correlations. The compounds closely related to the sensor response 
intensity are 11 esters, 3 alcohols, 3 acids, 2 aldehydes, 3 ketones, and 
2 others. The highest number of compounds is associated with the 
W5C sensor (14 compounds), followed by the W3S sensor (12 
compounds), and are related to the wide range-aromatic property 
sensors. The compounds of highest correlation with W5C, W3C, 
W1C, W6S, W2S, W1W, W5S, W2W, W3S, and W1S sensors are 
furfuryl ethyl ether (ρ = 0.879), butanoic acid ethyl ester (ρ = 0.882), 
isopentyl hexanoate (ρ = 0.751), nonanoic acid ethyl ester (ρ = 0.684), 
isopentyl hexanoate (ρ = 0.753), nonanoic acid ethyl ester (ρ = 0.722), 
3-methyl-1-butanol (ρ = −0.688), octanoic acid (ρ = −0.659), 
2-undecanone (ρ = 0.685), octanoic acid (ρ = −0.679), respectively.

The W5C, W3C, W1C, and W2S sensors are all positively 
correlated with hexanoic acid ethyl ester (fruity aroma), nonanoic 
acid ethyl ester (fruity aroma), furfuryl ethyl ether (aging aroma) and 
isopentyl hexanoate (fruity aroma). W5C and W3C sensors are 
positively correlated with butanoic acid ethyl ester (pineapple aroma), 
benzeneacetic acid ethyl ester (honey aroma) and furfural (almondy 
aroma), suggesting that these compounds have a significant impact 
on the flavor of SSAB. In addition, W5C, W1C, W6S, W1W, W2S, 
and W3S sensors are positively correlated with 2-undecanone (fruit 
aroma) and isopentyl hexanoate (apple aroma). However, the W5C 
and W3C sensors are negatively correlated with acetic acid. It can 
be seen that most sensors are highly correlated with esters, especially 
W5C and W3C sensors. These esters were related to the floral and 
fruity aromas, suggesting that W5C and W3C sensors are susceptible 
to the floral and fruity aromas.

4. Conclusion

During the production of SSAB, the base liquor obtained from the 
3rd RF, 4th RF and 5th RF can provide over 55% of the liquor capacity 
for the finished liquor. Their quality has a significant impact on the 
quality of the finished liquor. Therefore, it is essential to study the 
differences between the different quality grades of base liquor and 
explore the key compounds closely related to the sensory quality for 
the subsequent base liquor blending and storage process. In the 
present study, the different quality grades of base liquor from 3rd RF 
to 5th RF were comprehensively analyzed by HS-SPME-GC–MS 
combined with E-nose and sensory evaluation. The differences in 
sensory attributes between the base liquor were analyzed and digitized 
by sensory evaluation and E-nose. With the help of an untargeted 
detection technique based on HS-SPME-GC–MS, a comprehensive 
composition of the samples was detected to identify the key 
compounds with essential effects on the qualities of SSAB. It was 
found that 16 differential compounds were shared in the base liquor 
of the 3rd RF, 4th RF and 5th RF, in which esters were predominant. 
The principal component analysis (PCA) biplots of the differential 
compounds in the different quality grades of base liquor indicated that 
the superior-grade base liquor has a strong fruity aroma. Correlation 
analysis between the E-nose sensors and the differential compounds 
found furfuryl ethyl ether, butanoic acid ethyl ester, isopentyl 
hexanoate, nonanoic acid ethyl ester, 3-methyl-1-butanol, octanoic 
acid and 2-undecanone were highly correlated with sensors, indicting 
the key compounds play a crucial role in distinguishing the quality 
grade of 3rd RF, 4th RF and 5th RF base liquor. Thus, the quantitative 
data on the sensory difference of the base liquor can be  realized 

through the methods presented in this study. It is significant to 
identify the key compounds affecting the quality grade of the base 
liquor to guide the directional blending and the optimization of the 
storage process for enhancing the quality of finished liquor.
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